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Send your

poems to Poetry
1 Corner, P.O. Box 3154,

Winston-Salem, N.C. We are

not responsible for returning submissions,and because of the volume of
mail received, there may be some delay in

the publication of your poems.

j "Fantasies"

I often dream of silly dreams,
Of fantasies of love.

. ; 1 I often dream of birds flying
:* Gracefully above.
\ They all tell a story of happiness

And gaiety.
So when I think of them in the morning,

; They help me start my day.

Arleatha Patterson

\ "Mama"

Z She hangs her apron, but not her love
-That's mama .

«*

"1 0 ?

She settles arguments without a glove
> :« That's mama

I She blesses the food, though nothing's there
« That's mama

! She blows the hurt when in despair
0 That's mama

. *. She's full of grace and endowed with power
That's mama '

...

; Her presence lingers as that of a flower
1 That's mama

. <>: No love surpasses what she gives of herself
1 That's mama

' I dare give her love to anyone else

Jayne Penne'
.

:* "To the Cocaine Users Everywhere"
* Cocaine is no good^ >
« It has killed so many people,

Most likely one of your friends
* Has died from it, _

* -j

You say cocaine helps you get through the day,
It takes your mind off the troubles

; You are having,
It makes you feel good!

: That's the biggest lie I ever heard.
You are strong enough to take cocaine,
And it's killing you,

; And you don't-even know it,
Or do you?

* It may have you thinking
I You are on top of the world, ,

1 But all the time
; You have one foot in Hell.

' Get started, seek help.
\ I know it's not easy,
\ But if you make the first step

J. ' And mean it,
A I 1 J - «

I /\na pray ana asK uoa to neip you,
He will!

God has not turned his back on anyone,
' And I know he won't turn his back on you.

; James Galloway

f: "Poetry Introduction"

Poetry is music, but in a different sense.

~~Z Slowly unfotdtng^rhe mystery
: To keep you in suspense.

; Arleatha Patterson

"Mama Don't"

Oh Mama, I can hardly wait to get out of here,
These tubes choke me sometimes, and there is so

* Much fluid in here.

I can hardly wait td see the outside world;
: There will be the love from you, and my new

-.Family members, friend^-to-play with ia my
Toy room, and then the excitement of going

^ I T /%

f 1 SJ 3VIIUUI .

Oh boy! I feel those strange hands on me again.
Z It can't be time for me to come out yet, I have
; So much farther to go, what is going on in here?
*

Why is this so painful? These aren't my friends,
- I haven't met my family, they are tearing me apart ...

Joyce A. Harrington
Laurinhurg
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STARSCOPE

WEEK OF: JANUARY 15. 1987

AQUARIUS -1 January 21 February 19
It's important that you remain accessible un influential individual
may l>c trying to roach you In general. concentrate both on details
and the broad picture. balance is essential

PISCES - February 20 March 20
Adventurous Pisces may be entoying some local travel this week
Uninvited guests can Ik a way ol life on the weekend Cultural events
are hkjhliglttcc}'through this period
ARILS - March 21 April 20
Relationships flourish more on an intellectual level thato on an
emotional plane. Intuition is surprisingly sharp, your perception of the
motives ol others may be right on target
TAURUS - April 21 May 22
Expect to be in the limelight (or much ol the week Romancewise. this
is a quiet time. Opportunities arise for joining a prestigious
organization Communications improve

GEMINI . May 23 June 21
Praise from a very important person comes your way. Week is

stimulating from an intellectual point of view Partner surprises you
with a combination of generosity and gentleness
CANCER - June 22 July 22
Career advancement is lively but avoid taking unnecessary risks.
Partnership ventures arc highlighted, especially if you and your part-

nvi en*.- nui m ioia> agreement on everything.
LEO . July 23 August 22
Be more willing to shore the limelight. both with loved ones and
coworkers Important goal is within grasp hut don't rush the natural
process Check guarantees carefully
VIRGO . August 23 September 22
Experimentation is the key in q_weck that features a mi* of trial. error:
and eventual success. Opportunities lor travel open up. f-'araway
friend may be contacting you.
LIBRA . September 23 - October 22
Supervisor may approach you for confidential information; discretion
is .ill important Mapping your plans (or the year ahead is a
worthwhile task. especially where financial goals arc involved.

SCORPIO . October 23 November 21
Staying informed of community happenings may help you
professionally Children seek you out for advice Coworkers may
indulge in petty arguments, avoid stooping to their level.
SAGITTARIUS '. November 22 December 22' r.

You're in the limelight through much of this period and can do a good '

deal to help favorite causes Surprise gilt may arrive after weekend
Partnership venture is favored. ,

CAPRICORN . December 23 January 20
Change of scene may prove helpful, especially if you're experiencing
difficulties getting motivated. Your artistic abilities arc highlighted and
may lead to profitable venture.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're determined and careful, always planning ahead for thai
proverbial rainy day. Your sense of humor is a dry one You're thrifty
Year ahead sees a maturing of an important relationship thanks to a

willingness to think in terms of "we" rather than "l."
BORN THIS WEEK
January 15th. actress Margaret O'Brien; Ifrth. singer Marilyn Home.
17th. actor James Earl Jones. 18th. oclor Danny Kayc. I9lh. singer
Dolly Parton. 20th. actress Patricia Ncal. 21st. actor Telly Savalas.
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